
A CORNER’ BENCH. PIGS AS FASTERS.
Attractive Seat. Easily Made at Home 

at Little Coat.
A very prelty corner sent Is shown 

In the iilustratiori. Tills wna mud« by 
ii young bride iif limited menus. Hi« 
Wooden «cut alm painted white to 
mail'll th« rent of the woodwork In 
Ui« riHiin. Hh« then faateiiinl green 
denim behind the seat mid fililshetl It 
off nt the top by milling up a piece of 
white picture molding Hhe made th«

ATTIlACrlVK I llllNI Il HIM II

I'tiahhin of «-heap hnlr mid <-ovcr«'<l It 
with green denim. <>n the picture 
molding she arranged llitlc cups mid 
sum-era, which git« a pretty little 
touch of color Kh« mud« n f«w cuab 
Iona for the acai from remnant* ahc I 
picked up In the alorea for n few ' 
cents. Ho she la now the proud pos 
aaeaor of n delightful corner teat which, 
owing to her capability, cost almost 
nothing. — riillndclphln North Ameri
can.

s
How a Woman May Succeed.

Kitting with folded hand«, resigned 
to a life of railing nt fate, la a form of 
dentil Who does not know women 
who tielime that there In nothing for 
them but keeping on the gray routine 
of day*, with never a lilul of grace or 
glory? You visit lliciii and hud them 
lacking In nny charm of dreaa or mini 
tier. They repine about bid health or . 
hard luck, yet all around them you nee 
the reason for that bad healtli or wlinl ! 
they call ba<l luck. The dual Ilea thick : 
upon their Itooks and pictures. '1 belt 
hair la untidy. They lack even the de i 
sire for clcanllncaa. Nothing ever 
comes to this iikmmI It repels ami ' 
drives away the forces that aid us up I 
to th« heights, says Woman's Life We 
may long for u great many things that 
wo feel are beyond reach, but If we 
put our band to the nearest task flint 
confronts us the tariff thing comes

Ths Wonderful Ability of Swint to Live 
Without Food.

Very few people have nny Idea of 
how long swine can live without food, 
although much bus been mid ubout the 
quantity they can consume. But, be
lieve me, plggle Is a record breuker 
when it comes to living without any
thing at all to cut.

The Incident that I am ubout to re 
late occurred lu Michigan and very 
well Illustrates what I have almve 

' stater!.
A farmer who find driven n large 

I number of lings Into n settlement to 
sell after reaching Ills destination miss- 

i cd a One black sow. Hcnrcli was made 
In every conceivable place without dis 
covering anything of the missing pork-

Weeks passivl by. mid flic farmer had 
given up nil hope of ever recovering 
his lost or stolen property when to bls 
surprise it was found In the cellar of 
an old abandoned house

As the house win situated nt the edge 
of th« road over which lie had driven 
the bogs. It Is supfHised Ibnt all« fell 

1 through the rotten iloorlng upon which 
| she bud stepped ut some moment when 
I the farmer's eyes hail wandered lu an 
other direction

When brought up she was a pitiable 
sight. The skill bung In folds upon h«r 
poor, unpnddisl bones

I'ood WIIS given Iler III h.natl qllUlitl 
ties ut first, mid It was not long before 
she entirely recovered from Imr long 
fast.

On referring to the Isi iks recording 
the Sill« of the rest of the stock It wss 
leurncd that three mouths lilt-king five 
days had elapsed, showing that she 
bad sustained Ilf« without nourish 
ment for u< long a period ns the ac
credited hibernating aultnals. — New 
York llerald.

A CURIOSITY OF LUNACY.
Periodicity of Mania by Which ths 

Patient Lives Throe Lives.
There Is a s|Mv-lnl form of mental dis 

ease, first desert I wd In France, whose 
definite character Is given to It by Its 
perhsllcfty. and lien«« It Is called folic 
clrculalre In It there are three sections 
of the mental clh'le that th« pallent 
tn»v<-s In viz. elevation, depression 
and sanity ami In this round be 
sjhhiiIh Ids life, passing out of one Into 
the other, for It la. when fully estab 
llshcd. a very Incurable disease.

Th« put lent takes nn attack of iminia. 
during which lie Is joyous, restless.

No Additions to Midland
For the asetirance of nttrehasera of lots 

in Uw town Midlana, m well 
furnish information to people interested 
in land« in or near to Midland, which 
purchasers or owners of land might Im* 
sffei'*ed by tin- reports to «-ffect that 
several additions woflld !«• made to Mid
land, we tuke thia method of «tatiiig 
that then- will Ih< no additions to Mid
land for aome years. We can give thia 
assurance, for the reason that »« own 
land on all aides of the town site, all of 
which will l»e kept vacant, except the 
vacant land on the aoutb and the south
east of the town site, which lias laren 
set aside for the use of stock yards, 
«lied« and loading jwna.— Mllrl.a.il« Tows 
C'lMI-AMY.

SOCIETIES Of KLAMATH I Al I S

Chetko Copper
ChetkO COpper CO- I, now Offering it- flr«t allotment of Treasury St«* k at 30 cents a share.

Phatlrn Pnnnnr Pn Was incor¡x>rate«i in August, 1905, under tho laws •( th«-State of Oregon, with a capital sto« 
UIICIAU LUppCt l/U. of $1,000,000, par value «tí shares $1 each One-third of the issue is treasury stock.

Phatlzn Connor Pn THIRTY < <,pp«r claims WX) acre- and two water rights on the Chetko river in Cur-
ullCiKU LUppu! UU. County, Oregon, within eighteen mile» < ■ Chetko Harbor, on the Pacific Ocean.

On one of the claims is a fifty-loot vein of copper ore whg.h is being developed that contains 13 (>er cent copper, ai 
|2H gold per tq/i , making a total o<

$90.40 per ton

nearer.

MANAGING A MAN.
Good Advics About Nagging, Cvsn 

Though It Be Hird to Follow.
Th« beat time not to uag a man Is 

when lie s down w he i l>e Is autTi- ll { 
from th" c<»i»b •queue«.« of Ills iwu 
fault le*t him nl»i:« then If y m uci <-r 
do agu .>. 1> ■ m>t be af.a d thit Ii • 1«
uot aware of bis sl'ii lie pr.ib.-ib!, 1« 
He pro -»ably ha« nit a.i e -u-< in h < 
own mind for bls < ■ litct, but f > 
begin to nag h "i ill h « hu.uili mi'.
W 111 ' ■■■ i i ■ IIOU Mt lilt
piled "I am iicttcr firm tti-Mi." -hi I he 
will justify himself, e. a b-i.i; i It h- 
silently

on th* contrary, help him wh--u !>• 
la down, nd with ostentutlou vlrttf. 
but by some sensible, pr i t cal a d la 
getting o it of the trouble he Il ls 
brought on himself, (tou t ut hdy 
yourself, but "lend a band.'*

Thru when the trouble Is all over 
don't rub It Into him More than like
ly be will confess Io having Ih-c.i ii 
tienst. Don't luke udiuuluge of Ids 
humility Just know tliut all human 
nature Is the sum« mid pin your fnltli 
to the good, nut the evil.

Perhaps you are suffering from his 
fault. Perhaps the thought of your In 
juries Is too strong to be borne. Then 
don't think about them Tnrn your 
back resolutely on them and know 
that no one but yourself can Injure 
you.

Your att *mpt to coerce n man and to 
drive him down some road of your 
milking will surely wreck the cart. No 
Individual has ii right to attempt the 
control of another. Strew your own 
r iad with flowers of kindness andcour 
age and the weary traveler will wish 
to walk therein with you.—Philadel
phia Press.

trouble« me. extravagant and often 
vicious Ho eats voraciously, sleeps 
little ami never se-nn to tire H!s 
temperature Is a decree or s-< atsve 

' the normal, bls eye Is bright and glia- 
i teulng. he Is enamored of the other sex. 

be allows d I ui I n I» I ns I self control and 
no common acnae.

This lasts for a few weeks, or a few 
month» more commonly, and then lie 
pusses sometimes gradually and some 
times rather suddenly Into a condition 
of depresión, during which lie Is slug 

i gIMi. dull, looking differently, dressing 
differently, eating differently, fearful, 
uurellant and sc-leutary In habits.

This state will hist a few weeks or 
months, and the patient will brighten 
up Into whiit seems recovery and Is t > 
nil Intents and purposes In his normal 1 
stat«. This again lasts for a few 
wcei.s or months, and lie gradually 
gets ii -rbldly elevated. You find he I» 
passing through every minute mental 
phase and Imblt he did nt first. De 
prensión follows ns before, ami then 
sanity, an I this round of three states 
of feeling. of Intellect, of volition and 
of nutrition, goes on. circle after drcl“. 
till the patient dies He Ilves three 
tires Hospital

meets in the A.O. If, W. hall everv | 
Tue«<lay evening. Vi»iting Hrothr-rs al- 
waya welcome. John Yaden, M, W.

J. W. Siemens, Recorder.
Evangeline Lodge No. HH Ih-gree of 

Honor Isrdg« mwt» in th«- A. <>. I W. 
hall every second ami foiirtli Thurwlays 
in tin- month. Nancv N. White, (oi If.

Je«M* Murple, Recorder.
W. O. W. Ewautia Camp, No. 7W9. W. 

O. W., meets every Tuesday evening 
at 7 :.K) o'clock at Handersoii’a hall. All 
ncighlsir* cordially mviii-d.

C. K. Brandenburg, Clerk.
A. F. A A. M.— Klamath Lodge No 

77. Meets Saturday evening on or be 
fore the lull moon «1 each month in the 
MuhoiiK- Hull. W. T. Khive, W. M.

W. E. iiowdoin, Secretary.
O. E. S.— Aloha Chapter No.bl, meets 

in the Ma«oiiic hall «-very second and 
lourtli Tuesday i-venings in each menth. 
Chrislim- Murdoch, W. 14. Jennie E. 
Reatue«, Secretary.

I. O. O. F.— Klamath Lodge No. 137 
meets every Saturday evening in the 
A. O. I'. W. ball W. II. North, N.<«.

Geo. L. Hqmphrry, Secretary.
_ Ewauna Encampment No. 4*1,1.O.O.F. 

Encampment meets second ami fourth 
Saturdava in the month in the 
A.O. U. W. hall. C. C. Brower, C. P.

Geo. L. Humphrey, Scribe. 
l*roa|>erity Rebekah !>«lge No. 104 

I. O. O. F. meets in the A. O. I'. W. 
hall everv first and third Thursdays in 
the month. Francis E. Boyd, N. G.

Frankie Hamm«>n«l, Secretary.

K. of 1’.—Klamath Lodge No. 01» 
meets in Sanderson’s ball every Mon
day evening. Bert Batnber, C. C.

John Y. Tipton. K. of R. and S.
M W. of A.—Lodge meet« in th*" 

A. U. I'. W. hall every first and third 
Wednesday in the month.

W. B. Mcl^uglilin, Consul
W. A. Phelps, Clerk.

Foresters of America—Ewauna Camp. 
No. 01, meet» m the A. O. I . W■ ball 
every »««-«»nd an<f fourth I-relays in the

< 1 >. :i~- • < 1:
E E. Jamison, Rec. Sec.

Women <«t W.sslcraft, Ewauna Circle 
No. W47, meets every second at,d fourth 
Friday in samlersoii's hall.

Mrs. iKtllie Virgil, G. N.

E. B. HENRY
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

KLAMATH FALLS

All kimls engineering and draughting

DR. WM. MARTIN
DENTIST

Otiice over Klamath County Bank

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS

A DOG IN THE HOUSE.
Keep ths Children From ths Animal 

If It Is Sick.
It makes you feel very mean to tear 

a fluffy bit of dog from the child or 
woman who Is attached to It, writes 
Margaret Hubbard Ayer In the New 
York World, but In most cases too j 
much dog petting Is Injurious for ■ 
grownups, mid particularly so for chll ■ 
dn :>. Families who live In the c ata- 
try 11 ve possibilities of avoiding the j 
evil, fir Ih« dors sleep lu barns or 
oiitli illites. ' Hill for city dwellers a 
<io-.- Is liable to bring all kinds of dis
ease i, . in-i into the ho i t.', n id cidl Iren 
arc eijiei'hilly one i i i hif.-etion.

Kctiliig aside ll«* most terrible mal
ady of the do», rubles, there are hun
dreds of other discuses which II.e pet 
unlimtl enu communicate to the human 
being. No one can deny a child tin 
Pleasure of having ii pet, but the dog 
< .in and should be trained never to lick 
even the Im mW of a |ierson about It. 
At the first sign of slekno- s on the part 
of a house dog the iinlmitl should be 
s.Kpteatereil and the veterinary called 
III. < hllilreu should never be allowed 
to touch or even to go near a sick dog.

The dog should never sleep on tho 
tied of a child or grown person, partic
ularly not of a nervous child. No pet 
slmtlld sleep In the room of a person 
wl: > Is easily devitalized, ns the nnlmal 
ta!.:'-i uwny some of the air and some 
ui the vitullty which belongs to th«

Looking Down His Own Throat.
| One of the quaintest reasons put for

ward fo* the origin of squinting was 
that given by a parent to Harold 
< irlnisd.-ilc. who rend a paper before 
the t'lilldhoisl society on the detection 
of Imperfect condition of eyesight. A 
boy had swallowed a large sugar alm
ond, nnd It was owing to his attempts 

I to locate Its position In his throat that 
the squint had developed. If taken tn 
time squint was curable, hut too often 
parents neglected the symptoms am! 
only scolded their children for a bad 
hnbit. Short sight was entirely a dis 
ease of civilization, being absent In 
savage races.—London Mall.

Candy Capacity of a Girl.
•'Yes. little girl." said the kind old 

man, "I have nn Immense candy store, 
nnd 1 am going to give you nil the can
dy you can eat."

"Oh. goody!" cried the little girl, 
dancing about with happiness.

"Now." continued the kind old man. 
"how milch candy can you ent?"

"How much candy have you got!"— 
Judge.

A Literary Crime.
Lord Crawford of England, president 

•if the Koynl Astronomical s.H'iety, has 
a fine general library, which would 
have been much larger mil grandor 
but for tho fact that one of ids nnees 
tors, the premier enrl of Scotland, ills 
posed of thousands of valuable vol j 
union to cheeso men. who used their 
leaves ns wrapping paper.

A Stumbling Block.
Browne -So you think the Bible Is 

cimtridlctory In spots? Henpeck Er— 
yes. I do. Browne—You surprise- me 
Where, f >r Instance? Ilenpce'. Well. I 
can't reconcile th- statement that Salo
mon was the win'st man with the fur
ther fact that he had s> many wivtM.— 
.'hllaikdphin Press.

lie is a wise man that can avoid evil; 
h» Is n patient men timi eon endnre 
It; but I.« Is a wiii'.ui. man that oab 
conquer it.—qunrles.

Attontinn ’ 'HiicilliUll with th«- ore values averaging al»»ut five |>er cent copp-r, in -«filing its .1 -re- in Bo-'on at $27 to $jo 
»hare; aixl the Ealakalala Copjs-r Co., ^situate«! m ar Trinity) capitalized at $5,000,000 « selling at $8 to $10 p 
shaie on the Boston ami other markets.

z-» I *| , . for only $1,000,000
L/IIClIxO LzOppCl l.ine-l; 1 ontaining ore Ixxliee that gri-atly >-x->-v-l n v , tl.- : of

i-omjAnies, and is now selling its first block of treasury elock at

30 cents a share
Sh»ii a> Copper Stock Buyers h-arn the facts about the

Chetko Copper properties, the shares wid eventually advance t< Sio and letter per share.
i

Chetko Copper
i

the »aid
co

has
It is sure to

at 30 centa a share is way far the loest Copper Stock buy of the day. It 
grade copper-gold ore in quantity and the right management.

Advance in price, and that soon

the h.

Sample* of the Chetko Copper gold ore and proapectusea can be seen at the Lakeside Inn. Klamath Falls. Oreg 
All*rt E. Imbler, late manager and part owner of the Long loike Lumber Co., of Klamath Fall*, is personally ov 

seeing the development of the large ore bodies on the Chetko Copper claims, and the company is proceeding to bave all ■ 
mining claims patented this summer.

Note: Advance in Price:—After July 5th, 1907, the price of the Cbetk copj>er will be advanced to 50 cents a shar-

For Shares, address
C. W. EVANS, c. & n. e

Mining Agent and Share Broket
corner main a water street

Ashland, Oregon
Bank Reference

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Civil and Irrigation Engineer,

LAND bURVEYOH,

East Main St., below 4th
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Look to
Book

Men's Boys' and
Children's clothing 

unequaled in style and ma
terial is selling from

Your

and see that

Pocket
t

none of;the*contents 
If you do this it will 

lead you to the

BOSTON STORE

are wasted.

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Com; 
paiiv’s Building

PHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

Subsribe for the

E. WHITLOCK

UNDERTAKER 
AND EMBALMER
Holder ut Licensu No 211.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE 

Klamath Fails, Oregon

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wi:hrow • Me/hase liuiIdin#

$4.75 to $22.50
We take pride in our clothing 
and know every purchaser is 
a satisfied customer.

The most complete Line oi 
Gents’ Furnishings in the City.

Ladies' Waists. Skirts 
and Under Garments

Everything from Shoes 
Collar. All wc ask is 
examination of our stock, 
will satisfy you.

The

to
an
It

where your can buy more for less money 
than anywhere else in the state. We are 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS, and want to 
dispose of our entire stock of goods, and to 
do so give you the benefit of

Our Closing 
Out Prices

Buy now
Account with your Savings.

We
and
efit

and start a Bank

REMEMBER
are going to quit 
you get the ben-
of Our Closing

Out Sale Prices

Klamath’s Greatest Emporium
»,


